PRODUCT INFO

PREVENTAGE ™
DAY CREAM GEL

Start the day fighting the signs of time with this
moisturizing cream gel. PreventAge helps to lessen the
look of fine lines and wrinkles caused by sun exposure
and environmental pollutants with its soothing blend of
beautifying botanicals and vitamins.
• Lessens the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles
• Helps to counter the damaging effects of solar rays
and pollutants
• Softens and soothes skin with beautifying
botanicals and vitamins
• Team with Cleanser, Toner, and RepairAge™ for 
a skin-renewing regimen

INGREDIENTS

DIRECTIONS

Water (Aqua), Glycerin, Camellia sinensis (Green Tea)
Leaf Extract, Aloe barbadensis (Aloe) Leaf Extract,
Silybum marianum (Milk Thistle) Seed Extract, Stearic
Acid, Chamomilla recutita (Chamomile) Flower
Extract, Ceteareth-12, Alcohol Denat., Tocopherol
(Tocopheryl Acetate), Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride,
Glyceryl Stearate, Methylsilanol Mannuronate,
Phenoxyethanol, Caprylyl Glycol, Panthenol,
Triethanolamine, Polysorbate 20, Carbomer,
Tetrasodium EDTA, Retinyl Palmitate, Sorbic Acid,
Lavandula angustifolia (Lavender) Oil, BHT, Linalool.

Apply every morning over cleansed skin with a gentle
circular massage. Can be used alone or under your
sunscreen, cream, or make up.
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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
What is PreventAge?
Fight back against the signs of aging with PreventAge,
a moisturizing cream gel that is rich in botanical
extracts and vitamins to help minimize the appearance
of fine lines and wrinkles caused by sun exposure and
environmental pollutants.
What are the benefits of PreventAge?
PreventAge hydrates and nourishes the skin to
help minimize the appearance of aging. It uses
soothing botanical extracts - like aloe, green tea,
and chamomile - to help minimize the appearance
of fine lines and wrinkles caused by sun exposure
and environmental pollutants. Plus, it leaves skin
feeling silky smooth.
How should I use PreventAge?
For a complete skin-renewing regimen, apply
PreventAge as your day moisturizer after washing
your face with Cleanser and misting with Toner. In
the evenings, apply RepairAge™ as your night
moisturizer after cleansing and toning your face.
What type of skin is PreventAge formulated for?
PreventAge is good for all skin types, dry or oily, and
for both men and women. It is especially designed for
usage in and around the facial area.
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